Start out going west on Spring Garden St toward Kenilworth St.

Then 0.23 miles

Take the 2nd left onto S Aycock St.

S Aycock St is 0.1 miles past Jefferson St.

Walgreens is on the corner.

If you reach Mayflower Dr you’ve gone a little too far.

Then 0.84 miles

S Aycock St becomes Lovett St.

Then 0.61 miles

Turn right onto Freeman Mill Rd S.

Freeman Mill Rd S is 0.1 miles past Ontario St.

If you are on Willora St and reach Glenwood Ave you’ve gone about 0.2 miles too far.

Then 0.63 miles

Freeman Mill Rd S becomes US-220 S.

Then 1.08 miles


Then 3.87 miles

Take I-85 S toward Salisbury/Charlotte.

Then 7.15 miles

Take the S Main St exit, EXIT 111, toward Archdale/High Point Downtown.

Then 0.24 miles

Keep right to take the ramp toward Archdale/High Point/High Point University.

Then 0.04 miles

Merge onto N Main St.

Then 0.07 miles
Take the 1st left onto Balfour Dr.

Biscuitville is on the corner.

If you are on N Main St and reach York Pl you’ve gone a little too far.

Then 0.83 miles

Turn right onto Archdale Rd.

Then 0.20 miles

Take the 1st left onto School Rd.

School Rd is just past Quaker Lake Dr.

If you reach Beard Ave you’ve gone a little too far.

Then 0.72 miles

School Rd becomes Braxton Craven Rd.

Then 0.32 miles

5457 BRAXTON CRAVEN RD is on the left.

Your destination is 0.1 miles past Ewings St.

If you reach Leach Dr you’ve gone about 0.2 miles too far.
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